Soul Mystique
The Most Unique Dance Act in the World
Breathtaking is the word for renowned international dance
quick-change artistes Gavin Skinner and Lydia Lim. A partnership
since 1996, Soul Mystique is the only act in the world performing
the two beautiful art forms of DanceSport with the ancient art of
magical costume transformations.
Their stunning performances have captivated and flabbergasted
audiences all over the globe, with appearances on CNN's
Business Traveller, NBC (USA), and CNBC (India), to name but a
few.
Soul Mystique offers customised shows for corporate events,
weaving your messages, colours and logos into their shows and
blowing your audience away in an amazing, spectacular evening of excitement.
Soul Mystique made their Australian TV debut in 2006 at the live and nationally televised 'NRA Australian
Fashion Design Awards'. In 2007, they wowed Australian audiences on Simon Cowell's international hit TV
show 'Australia's Got Talent', winning episode 5, and being the most talked about Grand Finalists in the
season. They were then named as 'the Jewel and Crown of Australian Dancesport' - dazzling audiences on
Channel 7's broadcast of the 2007 Australian DanceSport Championships, followed by the 2008 IDSF
World Latin Championships. Their popularity continued when they were head hunted by the international
brand Heinz to appear in their 2008 'Transformation' TV commercial.
As well as Heinz, Soul Mystique's corporate clients include ASEAN (Association of Southeast Asian
Nations), Audi, Asian Football Confederation, Jetset Travel Group, Coles, Snap Printing and mX Magazine.
They also performed at the Official Australia Day Luncheon where they revealed the Australian Flag using
their famous confetti finale for the Premier of Victoria & media officials.
Soul Mystique has also graced the stages of some of the world's most prestigious showrooms from Las
Vegas to London's West End.
Soul Mystique never fails to mystify, amaze, and entertain wherever they go, so for an incredible, exciting
entertainment event that your audience will never forget, it would be hard to go past Soul Mystique.

Client Testimonials
The highlight of the night was Soul Mystique who blew delegates away with their amazing
performance of dance and magic. Our delegates were amazed and left wanting more.
Event Planners Austrlalia

What I saw last night was one thing I will never forget in my life. It was not magic. It was
MAGICAL…This act could work any convention in the world and blow them all away!
Magic Circle, UK

Soul Mystique were fantastic, thank you so much for sourcing them. An absolute highlight of the
show!
Key Media

Everyone was amazed by the magic of changing dresses/suits. They certainly provided the
‘wow’ factor for our awards night.
Biznet Blue Mountains

I loved Soul Mystique! I sat very close to the stage which I thought would give me an advantage
to see how they could change their clothes so quickly, but it didn't help at all. Their act was
amazing - it's still got me mystified how they can do it.
Heritage Bank

Our audience thought they were 'wonderful'
IOOF Wealth Management

